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Budget has all the right ingredients, the
government needs to put in place a
mechanism to implement it
NE OFTHE prescriptions forliftingthe economy
out of a slowdown is to put in place a strategy
that leverages its latent strength. With almost
70% of the country's population living in rural
areas and close to 50%directly or indirectly
dependent on agriculture and allied activities, what happens
here will decide which way the economywill move.
The budget has rightly strategised providing a definitive
path throughits L6 well thought out action points.The resolve
to achieve the doubling of farmers income by 2022 gets a
much-needed boost among other proposals with raising fish
production target to 200 lakh tonnes by 2022-23 along with
45,000 acres ofaqua culture.Collectivisation through FPO for
fisherywould mean the benefits ofgrowthwill flowtothe rural
youth in coastal areas who can be brought into the FPO fold.
The goal of doubling milk processing capacity from 53.5 million MTto 108 million MTby 2025 willturn out tobe another
game changer. These are critical sectors that have the potential to yield high incremental incomes in a short span oftime.
For unleashing the spirit of the markets, private sector
investmentin the agriculture sectorhasbeentried out forlong.
Since agricultureisastate subject,manyofthe progressive policieshavereceived differentialtreatmentbythestates.Agriculture Marketing Reformsis oneareawherealot ofground needs
tobe covered.This becomesall the more critical as todayhorticulture production has outstripped food grain production.
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1९५. With SHGs being called

upon to run the village storage
scheme,itwillnot onlycontributein creation ofholding capacity at the village level but will also catapult SHGs to take up
remunerative income-generation activity.

Around 26.18 mn ha (2014-15) is under fallow land category,whichhardlyaddsvalue tofarmers’income.The proposal
to convert fallow land into grid-linked solarisation will add to
income.Thereare successful pilots,soimplementation should
notbedifficult.This shallalsoadd amultipliereffect asitwould
generate demand for solar panels as well as employmentfor
rural youth since maintenance will also be required.
The allocations on Pradhan Mantri Kishi Sinchai Yojana,

PM Gram SadakYojana,PMAYand]JalJeevan Mission (JJM) have
been substantiallyincreased.Together,these fourare budgeted
at369,627 crore.Theinfra push forthese schemeswould generate multiplier effects in the short- and medium-term.
Theagriculture credit target fortheyear2020-21 hasbeen
set at ₹15 lakh crore, which should be able to cater to the

requirements ofthe farm sector.One alsoneedsto keepin mind
that today the commercial orientation of agriculture has
increased as compared to earlieryears, hence, credit intensity
is higher. Further,by covering the eligible beneficiaries of PMKISAN underthe KCC schemethe agriculture credit systemwill
be further strengthened at the grassroot level and lead to better utilisation of credit.
Atatimewhenthe economyisinurgentneedtoboost consumption, the proposed rationalisation ofthe I-T slabs with

reduction in rates can help increase disposable incomes. The
allocation of ₹75,000 crore under PM-Kisan will also aid in

increasing spending in the rural economy in the short-run.
The challenges that India faces today require clear vision
and pathway. This budget from the perspective of spurring
growth through the rural engine has all the right ingredients.
Now,whatisrequiredistoputin place quicklyamechanism to
implement these proposals in the shortest possible time.

